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Introduction and methodology

Introduction Development agencies can make important contributions to conflict prevention and
peacebuilding in politically unstable situations. They have the capacity to address root causes of
conflict with a long-term perspective and so contribute to structural stability. Structural stability
links economic aspects of aid to structures for more equitable opportunity, good governance,
human rights and positive engagement with representative civil society.

But how do we know what is the “right thing” to do in a volatile and complex environment, and
how do we know that we are getting it right? This question is becoming increasingly important as
more and more agencies are committing themselves to conflict prevention. In the past, this issue
was discussed under the framework of “do no harm”. This framework aimed to reduce the
sometimes negative unintended effects of development and humanitarian assistance on
conflict. However, there is a vast potential for development beyond “do no harm” and for
assistance to assume a more proactive role. Many efforts are being undertaken in this direction,
and there is an increasing awareness that a range of activities can have an impact on conflict or
peace in deeply divided societies.

Developing a strategic response to conflict-prone situations, choosing the right type of activities,
and monitoring their impact on the dynamics of conflict and peace requires a conscious effort to
understand the ever-changing conflict environment in which an organisation is operating. Many
development agencies are already undertaking this work on a daily basis, drawing on a range of
reporting frameworks, analytical tools (e.g. Logframe, stakeholder analysis) and - importantly -
the personal contacts they have been able to establish. However, it is worth systematising these
practices and developing a more comprehensive and strategic way of analysing and monitoring
conflict and feeding this information into planning and management decisions.

Peace and Conflict Impact Assessment (PCIA) is a planning and management tool that can
assist development and humanitarian organisations in analysing situations of (potential) conflict
and identifying strategic opportunities for conflict prevention and peace-building. It can also be
adapted for monitoring the impact of these activities. It thus provides an integrated approach to
the main stages and levels of a development programme.

The Peace and Conflict Impact Assessment methodology outlined below is based on good
development practice and related approaches to conflict analysis such as Early Warning. The
methodology is premised on the principles of stakeholder consultation, commitment to
indigenous visions for peace and local ownership of the peace process. At the same time, it
allows the users to consider regional dynamics influencing the conflict.

This Peace and Conflict Impact Assessment tool has the potential to be used in all interventions
including trade and investment, emergency relief and development assistance. It should assist in
ensuring coherence between different policy interventions on a micro and macro level and
between international and local interventions.
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Principles A comprehensive working tool provides a framework for looking at dilemmas and critical choices
and provides direction for practical implementation. The tool itself, however, cannot provide
guidance with difficult questions such as how to include former, often abusive or criminal,
combatants into reconciliation processes. Fragile political situations will present dilemmas and
challenges where simple choices will be difficult to make and which will require a sound
knowledge of local conditions and power relationships.

Therefore, the working tool should be supported by principles of working such as expressed in
Humanitarian Law or international Human Rights Law. Many development and humanitarian
agencies are currently developing their own codes of conduct. These principles should inform the
planning, implementation and evaluation of programmes and be reflected in ways of working
and best practice.

International Alert has identified the following guiding principles for conflict transformation work ,
which provide a useful example:

• Primacy of people in transforming conflict
• Humanitarian concern
• Human rights and humanitarian laws and principles
• Respect for gender and cultural diversity
• Impartiality
• Independence
• Accountability
• Confidentiality
• Partnership
• Institutional learning1

Such principles should guide the conflict analysis and strategic decisions which need to be
made.

Methodology The Peace and Conflict Impact Assessment tool provides a framework for:
(a) assessing the peace-building environment (situation analysis and trends);
(b) identifying conflict parties and peace-builders (stakeholder analysis);
(c) defining objectives and activities; and (d) inputting analyses into a planning framework
(logical framework).

To support the user in the optimal application of the tool, the appendices provide information on
conflict indicators and measures for conflict prevention.

The methodology itself does not guarantee the quality of the final strategy or programme. As with
any planning tool, the quality of the plan is determined by the quality of the information and
analysis upon which it is based. The same is true for ownership of the final result. The tool provides
for a process, in which a wide range of stakeholders can participate and whose outcomes they
can shape. This process supports local ownership.

                                                
1 International Alert, Guiding Principles for Conflict Transformation Work (1998)
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The tool outlined below is oriented towards macro-level planning, and would need to be further
developed to assist in monitoring and evaluation. Separate systems and methods are required for
this. It does, however, provide a processual and analytical framework as well as indicators which
can be monitored. This allows for easy adaptation of the steps outlined, which may be used for
monitoring and evaluation.

The suggested Conflict Impact Assessment methodology is based on the Project Management
Cycle and contains three broad sections:  a) analysis, b) strategy, and c) implementation for use
in the project management cycle framework. It addresses three basic questions:

1. Analysis
What are the characteristics of the present conflict, where are windows of opportunity for
peace?
• Understanding the historical and spatial dynamic of the conflict, interlinking regional, national

and local events.
• Identifying the root causes of the conflict (economic, political, socio-cultural, and security-

related). Consider those which triggered the conflict originally and those which sustain it
today.

• Stakeholder analysis and peace agendas. Include both those who promote the conflict and
those who support peace.

• Mapping recent trends and initiatives (military, political, economic) with relevance for the
peace process. Identify windows of opportunity to prevent violence and support peace.

2. Strategy
What strategic choices have to be made, what objectives should the programme adopt?
• Making choices and objectives explicit sets a clear marker in terms of what a programme is

supposed to achieve.
• Having identified strategic opportunities for peace, assessing priorities in relation to these

issues. The outcome of this process should be an agenda for action, which is locally owned.
• Choosing peacebuilding objectives needs to be informed by actual capacities and

measures available.
• At this stage, it is also crucial to ensure coherence in overall engagement with the country in

question and to work towards complementarity with the efforts of others.

3. Implementation
What key assumptions are made in relation to the operating environment, what are the risks to
the operation?
• Operating in unstable environments is challenging for any programme, but there are some

types of activity which are more likely to succeed than others. Therefore, it is critical to
determine the sustainability of a chosen initiative in relation to conflict.

• This includes assessing the implications of location and timing of the initiative, its flexibility and
capacity to evolve in a changing environment, level of investment and quality of staff, as
well as the degree of local support for the initiative.
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 The last section of this tool leads to the project management cycle and identifies where the
results of steps taken should be incorporated.
 
 

          Principles     Stages       Steps

ANALYSIS

STRATEGY

IMPLEMENTATION

7. Project Management Cycle

  1. Conflict analysis
  2. Stakeholder analysis

  3. Strategic issues
  4. Strategic choices

and    objectives

  5. Programming
  6. Risk assessment and

sustainability

Humanitarian concern
Primacy of people

Confidentiality

Partnership
Independence

Humanitarian principles
Accountability

Institutional learning
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A. Analysis: Conflict and peace
 
 
 
 It is important to understand the conflict, its root causes and dynamics, in order to devise
activities that can mitigate the conflict potential or promote peace.

Step 1 Identifying the conflict factors and key indicators
 This step maps the broader context of the conflict, and identifies conflict factors and indicators to
monitor the conflict. Key conclusions help in the identification of strategic issues, and the
emerging indicators can subsequently be used to understand dynamics between the conflict
factors for a trends (prediction) analysis.
 
 To map the conflict, we need to answer the following questions: (a) what factors contribute to
conflict and peace (e.g. land distribution, availability of light weapons); (b) where is the conflict
located (e.g. national, regional); and (c) when and how has the conflict developed over time (its
history).
 
 We can link the what, where, and when of the conflict to the issues governance, security,
economics, and socio-cultural aspects and use indicators to facilitate the subsequent analysis.
Taking account of the historical and spatial dimension of the conflict shall help to deepen
understanding of the role of different conflict factors as well as assist in drawing an up-to-date
picture of the conflict situation. For the purpose of planning, it is important to draw linkages
between the local, national, and regional manifestations of the conflict.
 
 Table 1: Issue-based conflict analysis
 

  Governance  Economics  Socio-cultural  Security
 Descriptive
analysis
 (what)

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 Geographic
linkages
 (where)

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 Historical factors
 (when)

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 Narrative

 
 CONCLUSIONS
 

    

 
 INDICATORS
 

 
 Indicators

 
 Indicators

 
 Indicators

 
 Indicators
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 Key indicators include:
 
• Governance: human rights violations (arbitrary arrests, failure of rule of law, in particular, lack

of independence of the judiciary and the police; weakness of state institutions and repression
of civil society organisations); military intervention in political affairs.
 

• Economics: unemployment and social insecurity; prevalence of poverty, income disparities
and land distribution; environmental degradation.
 

• Socio-Cultural: lack of access to mass media, discrimination on racial or ethnic grounds.
 

• Security: political killings, disappearances; availability of arms; crime rates, inter-personal
violence.

 
 Appendix 1 provides a more comprehensive list of conflict and peace indicators. The process of
choosing indicators should be a shared one, that is the indicators should be agreed upon by
stakeholders to reflect their view of and priorities within the conflict. It is critical to keep in mind
that the selected indicators will inform a wide range of possible programmatic responses to
conflict.
 
 
 
 Example
  Governance
 Descriptive
analysis
 (what)

 Restricted political rights
 
 Where government decisions are held in
the hands of a few, or when dominant
groups are able to assert their power in
ways which reduce access and the rights
of others, then the conditions for violent
competition can emerge.

 Indicator:
 
 
 Government legitimacy
 (constitutional abuses, electoral
fraud, discrimination against
ethnic groups)
 

 CONCLUSION  National
 The government does not have a process for including diverse political
opinions and this is now of critical importance.
 
 Regional
 Regional governments also pursue policies of exclusion.
 

 
 
 There is no single cause of a conflict, nor is there any single precondition for sustainable peace.
Different factors vary in importance and can reinforce each other.  Conflict analysis must involve
assessing the relative importance of the different conflict factors and their interrelationship.
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 The diagram below provides for drawing relationships between different conflict factors/issues.
The result is a simplified model depicting the most prominent and powerful conflict factor/issues
and synergistic effects.
 
 Fig. 1: Assessing importance and interrelations between conflict factors
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 This diagram also helps recognise the interrelation between different issues. The results of this
diagram can be summarised in the following table.
 
 

 
 Table 2: Assessing importance and synergies between conflict factors
 

  Conflict factors  Synergy
 Very important   

 Important   

 Less important   

 

Step 2 Stakeholder analysis
 The stakeholder analysis comprises a mapping of the conflict actors and their agendas, peace
constituencies and relevant external efforts. This will enable us to target initiatives towards locally
identified priorities, support local initiatives and openings, and address the issues of those who are
building their stakes on violence.
 
 “Stakeholders” are those groups, who share a common interest towards the conflict or are
affected by it in a similar way. They are also the central actors for peace. Stakeholder analysis
can help identify the main conflict stakeholders, understand their interests, interfaces, and peace
agendas, assess their capacities towards peace and conflict, and draw strategic conclusions
about their position in conflict prevention and peacebuilding activities. The purpose is to identify
“peace constituencies”, to clarify assumptions and to show potential risks and “spoilers”. The
results of this analysis answer important questions in the objectives, assumptions and risks sections
of the Project Management Cycle framework.
 

Issue 2

Issue 3

Issue 4

Issue 8

Issue 1

Issue 7

Issue 6

Issue 5
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 Conflict stakeholders
 “Key stakeholders” are those who can significantly influence the conflict or are most vulnerable
to it. Among them, we can distinguish: (a) “primary stakeholders” , whose lives are directly
affected by the conflict (e.g. refugees, peasants, women, children, ex-combatants); (b)
“secondary stakeholders” , who play an intermediary role and have the potential to affect the
conflict itself (e.g. government, non-state actors, political parties, civil society, religious leaders);
and (c) “external stakeholders” , who are not directly involved, but are an interested party to the
conflict (e.g. donor agencies, international private sector).
 
 Table 3: Stakeholder analysis
 

  Interests  Relations
between
stakeholders

 Peace
agendas

 Capacities
 

 Implications for
peace- building

 Primary
stakeholders

     

      

      

 Secondary
stakeholders

     

      

      

 External
stakeholders

     

      

      

 
 Key questions:
• Interests.  What interests does each stakeholder group have towards the conflict (refer to the

conflict factors)? How is it affecting the conflict ?
• Relation between stakeholders. What are the interfaces between the key stakeholders (on

national, local and regional level)? What are the relations between them (consider power,
conflicting interests etc.)?

• Peace agendas.  What visions of peace do the stakeholders have? What kind of peace do
they want? What are the main elements of their peace agendas (e.g. land reform, national
autonomy)?

• Capacities. What capacities do the key stakeholders have to support conflict prevention and
peacebuilding or otherwise affect it ?

• Implications for peace-building. Strategic conclusions: What implications does this analysis
have for pursuing structural stability and peacebuilding ?
 

 The international community
 To prepare strategic choices for engagement, it is important to examine the capacities and
comparative advantages of the own agency and others in the field. Such an analysis can
enhance effectiveness, coordination and synergies between the different actors. It includes a
review of agencies’ agendas and roles, management and resource capacities, and
implementing partners. The result of this step is an overview over the comparative advantages of
the main agencies and an outline of the areas, where consultation and co-operation would be
useful.
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 Table 4: Agendas and capacities of international actors
 

 Agency  Agenda  Resources and
instruments

 Implementing
partners

 Comparative advantage
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B. Strategy: strategic choices and objectives

Step 3 Identifying strategic issues
 This analysis can be further enhanced by spelling out the opportunities for peace emerging both
from the issue-based conflict analysis and from the analysis of the conflict stakeholders.
Opportunities of a short-term and a long-term character may usefully be distinguished. In a pre-
conflict situation, they will probably include efforts to address the main grievances of disaffected
groups and the creation of channels for the non-violent resolution of conflict issues. In conflict
and post-conflict situations, they will comprise measures to initiate or strengthen a peace
process, economic and political reform, reconstruction as well as providing a peace dividend to
the general population. They can be linked back to the four main areas of conflict factors
governance, security, economomics, and culture and society.
 
 The following table supports this analysis. It could additionally include:
 
• windows of opportunity for conflict prevention and peacebuilding, and possible key events or

processes that would promote peace;
• the key actors in this process;
• possible options and agenda items to be considered essential in bringing about a just and

lasting peace.
 
 Table 5: Opportunities for peace
 

  Short-term  Long-term
 Governance   

 Economics   

 Socio-cultural   

 Security   

 
 For targeting aid at the right issues, a trends analysis is important. Trends can be identified by
holistically looking at the relationship between conflict factors, the agendas of key stakeholders,
and existing efforts for peace.  From this trends analysis will also emerge strategic issues  requiring
consideration for an assessment of programme objectives, purpose, and activities. The timeframe
to be adopted for the trend analysis should at least be in the range of three to five years.
 
 The trends also help us identify critical areas for monitoring and evaluation.
 
 Table 6: Strategic issues
 

  Conflict Issues  Stakeholders  Peace efforts  Trends  Strategic
issues

 Summary
and
conclusions
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 Example
  Confl ict  issues  S takeholders  Peace ef for t s  Trends  Strategic issues

Summary

a n d

conclus ions

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 The nat ional
government i s  not
implement ing pol ic ies
which support
inclusion.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Disturbing unrest
a m o n g s t  a r m e d
forces due to lack of
payment  o f  wages .

 There are off ic ials  in
min is t r ies  of  p lanning
and  f inance who are
aware of the cr i t ical
s ituation and are
prepared  to  work  to
develop more inc lus ive
mechanisms i f  pressure
cou ld  be b rought  to
bear on IMF to look at
debt rel ief.
 

 Officials in ministr ies
of  p lann ing and
f inance.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Strong local co-
operat ion between
local government
and tradit ional
leadership on
increasing pol it ical
part icipation.
 
 

 Increased unrest
among groups
o p p o s e d  t o  t h e
g o v e r n m e n t ,
a l though th i s
might  be
b a l a n c e d  w i t h
inclusion of
oppos i t ion into
government
planning efforts .
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Mil i tary l ike ly  to
support  efforts  of
toppl ing the
g o v e r n m e n t ,
a l though th i s  can
be countered
with payment of
wages.
 

 Crit ical t iming i f
opportunity for
bui ld ing peace
at th is  level
 
 Country  X  and
large umbre l la
group NGO are
we l l  p laced to
work  w i th
government  on
inf luencing IMF.
 
 Local  d ia logue
efforts  can be
suppor ted
effectively.
 
 Disbursement of
funds  to  pay
wages of  mi l i tary
should be
considered.

 

Step 4 Making strategic choices and setting objectives
 The definition of objectives is derived from choices made in relation to the strategic issues
identified above. What are the most critical issues given the conclusions, capacities and strategic
issues which have been defined?
 
 These choices need to be made explicit. A prioritising exercise should allow the refining of
choices and defining what objectives should be pursued in a given specific context.  This is the
critical phase of a process that leads from the interpretation of problems to appropriate realistic
choices.
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 For example:
• Should the agency advocate and implement polices and practices which allow for the

development of more inclusive government?
• Is there a need to assist in budget reform in order that civil servants are paid a living wage

and that tensions are reduced, especially in the security forces ?
 
 In order to make these choices, we need to assess the strategic issues identified, the initiatives of
other agencies and the capacity of our own agency. Specifically, we are looking to shed light on
how donor activities and our capacities in different fields (governance, economics, socio-
cultural, and security) can be mobilised to impact on a strategic issue. The table below offers a
way to organise this information and make informed decisions. It is important not to loose sight of
the interlinkages between the strategic issues.
 
 Table 7: Strategic choices for action
 

  Strategic
issue

 Donor
activities

 Own
capacity

 Strategic choice/
 overall objective

 Summary and
conclusions

    

 
 The strategic choices will become the guiding objectives for our engagement in the country.
Therefore, it is important to have a clear idea of how they can be matched by our capacity and
the measures available to us (see also Appendix 2).
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C. Implementation: programmes, activities and
sustainability

Step 5 Defining programme purpose and activities
 Having identified the overall objectives for conflict prevention and peacebuilding, we can now
proceed to identify the purpose and activities of specific programmes, which can then be used
in the project cycle management framework.
 
 The table below prompts thinking towards a range of integrated measures which may address
the situation reflected in the strategic choice. It is only such an integrated set of measures which
will enable us comprehensively to define overall objectives for structural stability.
 
 Table 8: Defining programmes and activities

 

  Overall objectives  Programme/project
purpose

 Activities

 Governance    

 Economics    

 Socio-cultural    

 Security    

Step 6 Risk assessment and sustainability
 The sustainability of any country strategy and related programmes is determined by the type of
initiative, the quality of the programme design and the agency’s degree of professionalism, its
local relevance, as well as choices regarding timing and location. These critical questions should
be answered – and the answers can be partly drawn from the work done above. These questions
can help us identify our key assumptions regarding risks to the programme.
 
• Is the programme clearly aimed at addressing/counter-acting specific conflict factors and/or

supporting peace efforts ?
 

• Does the programme have explicit objectives and is backed by capacities that support local
agendas and efforts for peace ?
 

• Is the programme appropriately owned by local stakeholders, well-designed, delivered by a
professional and flexible agency with established safety procedures for its staff, and
complementary to other efforts ?

 
• Are the timing and location of the programme appropriate?

Further useful criteria for assessing the sustainability of a programme include connectedness,
cost-effectiveness, coverage, accountability, transparency, trust, and commitment (Spencer
1998).
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Step 7 Using the Project Management Cycle Framework
We are now in a position to summarise our findings using the Project Management Cycle
Framework.  The different categories of the framework make reference to specific steps of this
tool which provide the required information.

The identification of verifiable indicators will be programme specific as will sources of verification.

Table 9: Project Management Cycle Framework

Intervention logic Verifiable
indicators

Sources of
verification

Assumptions

Overall
objectives

Step 4 Step 1 Steps 2 and 6

Programme/
project purpose

Step 5 Step 1 Steps 2 and 6

Results Step 3 and 5 Step 1 Steps 2 and 6

Activities Step 5 Means Costs Steps 2 and 6
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Appendix 1: Conflict and peace indicators

Caucasus and Great Lakes Regions - October 2000

Based on Early Warning reporting by FEWER lead agencies in the Caucasus: Russian Academy of
Sciences/EAWARN (Russia) and the Caucasian Institute for Peace, Democracy and

Development (Georgia); and Early Warning reporting by the FEWER lead agency in the Great
Lakes, the Africa Peace Forum (APFO – Kenya), and the APFO Great Lakes Early Warning Network

(GLEWN) member organisations.

Researched and compiled by Chrissie Hirst and Matenia P Sirseloudi,
(Research Associates, FEWER Secretariat)

1. Introduction

In 1998, FEWER members launched pilot early warning systems in the Caucasus and the Great
Lakes.  These efforts were led by EAWARN/Russian Academy of Sciences (Russia) and the
Caucasian Institute for Peace, Democracy and Development (Georgia) for the Caucasus, and
the Africa Peace Forum (Kenya) for the Great Lakes.  Following an eighteen month pilot in each
region, this review of indicators is drawn from reports produced by the Caucasus and Great Lakes
networks.  It forms part of work on "lessons learned" undertaken by the FEWER network.

An understanding of conflict as well as peace generating factors is critical for early warning
analysis.  Further, it is now clear that a factual approach to early warning is flawed.  Different
indicators could be interpreted in a number of ways by people in conflict affected areas.
Perceptions, therefore, are as important as facts.  The value of FEWER’s emphasis on locally led
and managed early warning networks has been underscored.

Three directions can be seen in the practice of early warning: ( i) unstructured qualitative and
context specific situation assessments; (ii) generic indicator-based analyses; and (iii) quantitative
model-based studies.  All three directions have value, and inform the approach which FEWER
member organisations take in their early warning efforts.  This overview of indicators from the
Caucasus and the Great Lakes aims to serve as a resource for practitioners seeking to
understand conflict dynamics in the regions.  It provides perspectives on the types of indicators to
draw on for qualitative, generic and quantitative analyses of conflicts in the region.

Some gaps in the early warning field, however, have become visible through the preparation of
this resource document.  First, indicators need to be measured in quantitative terms, be policy
relevant, and have associated information sources.  The indicators listed below do not necessarily
meet these criteria.  Secondly, we need to find ways of ensuring that we adequately understand
the perceptual nature of indicators used for analysis.  This part of our work remains
underdeveloped.  Thirdly, conflict early warning has by and large focused on “conflict
indicators”.  However, an analytical approach to peace, the other side of the coin, remains
elusive.  Hence, the peace indicators listed below are not are numerous as the conflict indicators.
Fourthly, early warning has emerged from the international relations discipline.  However, both
conflict and peace take on a broader meaning for people than what can be contained within a
given discipline.  Gender perspectives on early warning can provide useful insights to our
understanding of conflict/peace indicators, but are only now beginning to be applied.

FEWER members will continue to re-assess and draw lessons from their practice of early warning.
Hence, this document should be viewed as a dynamic product.  It will be revised and change as
we continue to learn how to engage in early warning more effectively.
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2.  Note on Methodology

The conflict and peace indicators for the Great Lakes region in Africa and the Caucasus region
have been developed by applying qualitative content analysis on regional reports.  The data set
covered forty regional reports between 1998-1999 for the Great Lakes including Country Reports,
Region Reports, Thematic Reports and Policy Briefs.  The data set for the Caucasus covered
twenty-six reports between 1998-2000 including Early Warning reports, Thematic Early Warning
reports and Policy Briefs.

The indicators used in the early warning reports produced by both these regional networks were
analysed with the objective of determining a more region-specific list of indicators for the
network.

Qualitative content analysis is a classical method for structuring and categorising written material
of any origin.  This method is particularly useful when we have to work with a largely unstructured
and narrative text.

We have chosen qualitative analysis as the most open method for reducing the complexity in the
content of these reports available in different formats and languages.  The current classification
includes as much detail as possible.  We have avoided using a constructed code as in the case
of model-derived categories used earlier in similar case studies.  Instead, we have extracted our
categories using the in-vivo  code.  Use of this code has meant a reduction in the material used in
favour of more abstract generalisations.  Such an open categorisation helps combine inductive
with deductive thinking.  The categories used are being developed and refined until a clear and
unambiguous cluster pattern can be defined.

We have tried to uncover the underlying peace and conflict indicators, as perceived by local
information-gathering sources.  Our intention was not to quantify the data, though some of the
indicators (eg, crime rates, external support) could be seen as quantifiable.

Information gathering and the construction of indicators should be viewed as a reflexive process.
This assumption means that the indicators are dynamic and need to be revised. Structural
changes in situations of conflict are unavoidable.  As a result, early warning capacities are
adapted through employing local empirical findings as a basis for more inductive methodologies
for developing indicators.  Such inductive methodologies can then be used in creating models
for forecasting trends as the conflict develops.  The focus remains on local reality rather than on
theoretical models about conflict-generating variables.

FEWER reports are able to retain their credibility by using this applied method of indicator
building.  Our aim is to provide greater transparency in information processing in order to
facilitate greater objectivity and value in the reporting process.
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3a. Conflict Indicators: Caucasus

MAIN INDICATOR CATEGORIES Indicator  Examples
REGIONAL / INTER-STATE
INDICATORS

• Problemat ic re lat ions with Federal  centre
• External  support  for  oppos i t ion groups (or  percept ion of)
• Historical r ivalr ies
• Antagonis t ic  behaviour
• Terr itorial disputes
• Exploi tat ion of  d iv i s ions/tens ions (pol i t ical  /  media propaganda)
• Persecut ion of  or  d iscr iminat ion against  s tate nat ionals  in  neighbour ing states or  Russ ia
• Inabi l i ty to maintain terr i tor ial  control
• Threat of  external  intervent ion
• Recent h is tory of  or  ongoing v io lent (ethno-)  ter r i tor ia l  conf l ict  in  s tate or  region
• Presence or  invo lvement  of  external  or  Federa l  t roops ( in  peace-keeping ro le,  to  mainta in

secur i ty ,  to mainta in border  contro l  etc.)
• Deter iorat ion of  re lat ions between state and external  actors
• State or  region in the process of  pol i t ical  or  economic t rans i t ion
• Rival r ies  over control  of  region’s  resources
• Dissat i s fact ion or  resentment re lat ing to the act iv i t ies  or  legi t imacy of  the Federal  government
• Recent h is tory of  changes in ter r i tor ia l  borders  and status
• Arms t raf f ick ing
• Demograph ic  changes
• Mist rust  of  major  mediat ing powers ,  inc luding Federal  centre
• Uncerta in s tance of  major  external  powers  /  s takeholders  on key i s sues

STRATEGIC AND MILITARY
INDICATORS

• Presence or  invo lvement  of  external  or  Federa l  t roops ( in  peace-keeping ro le,  to  mainta in
secur i ty ,  to mainta in border  contro l  etc.)

• Negot iat ions  on key secur i ty  i s sues  deadlocked or  fa i l ing to produce resu l t s  (miss ing deadl ines ,
superf icial  results  only)

• Publ ic support for mi l i tary resolut ion of exist ing confl icts
• Deter iorat ion of  re lat ions between state and external  actors
• Insuff ic ient control  over the mi l i tary
• Author i t ies sanct ion arming of civ i l ians in border areas
• Arms t raf f ick ing
• Forced conscr ipt ion into non-state secur i ty  forces
• Government legi t imacy t ied to conclus ive mi l i tary  v ictory
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STATE SOVEREIGNTY
AND MONOPOLY OF

POWER

• Inabi l i ty,  on the part of the state, to del iver secur i ty and stabi l i ty,  and / or publ ic perception of this
inabi l i ty

• Systemic instabi l i ty
• Unconso l idated power
• Human r ights  abuses
• Terr itorial disputes
• Increase in number of  pr ivate secur i ty f i rms,  c lan-,  fami ly-  or  pol i t ical ly-based secur i ty systems,  or  semi-

legal  secur i ty  forces,  in  compet i t ion with or  oppos i t ion to the state secur i ty  forces
• Recent h is tory of  or  ongoing v io lent (ethno-)  ter r i tor ia l  conf l ict  in  s tate or  region
• Presence or  invo lvement  of  external  or  Federa l  t roops  ( in  peace-keeping ro le ,  to  mainta in  secur i ty ,  to

maintain border  contro l  etc.)
• Increase in non-state mi l i tary /  secur i ty forces
• Increase in ter ror i sm
• Percept ion that  ter ror i s t  act iv i t ies  are re lated to /  supported by e lements  in  ne ighbour ing s tates
• Percept ion that  Federa l  government  encourages  and manipu lates  in terna l  conf l ic t s
• Uncerta in  d i s t r ibut ion of  powers  between the cent re  or  Federa l  government  and ‘autonomous’  reg ions
• L inguist ic i so lat ion f rom centre of  power
• Weak sense of  c i t i zensh ip
• Weakness  of  s tate inst i tut ions
• Weakness of pol i t ical  inst i tut ions
• Weak s tate  leg i t imacy
• Non-state actors  tak ing t radi t ional  s tate ro les
• Insuff ic ient control  over the mi l i tary
• State or  region in the process of  pol i t ical  or  economic t rans i t ion
• Recent h is tory of  changes in ter r i tor ia l  borders  and status
• Author i t ies sanct ion arming of civ i l ians in border areas
• Unresolved ethnic /  terr i tor ia l  conf l icts
• Uncertain per iod of  pol i t ical  t rans i t ion (upcoming elect ions,  newly autonomous region establ i sh ing se l f -

government  e tc . )
• Recurr ing v io lence in  border  areas (external  support  for  res i s tance groups,  increased l ike l ihood of

‘ spi l lover’ etc.)
• Open combat  ( in  some areas ,  re-escalat ion of ,  etc . )

POLITICAL
OPPOSITION

• Dis i l lus ionment with secur i ty apparatus
• Dissat i s fact ion wi th  the management of  s tate af fa i r s
• Dysfunct ional  judic iary or  lack of  respect for  judic ia l  system (due to corrupt ion,  mal-adminis t rat ion,

pol i t ic isat ion etc.)
• C e n s o r s h i p
• Recent  h i s tory  of  success fu l  (ethno-nat ional i s t )  i r redent i s t  movement  in  the region
• Corrupt ion,  ( inst i tut ional ,  commercial ,  pol i t ical)
• Increased tens ion between regime supporters  and oppos i t ion groups
• Pol i t ical  v io lence (assass inat ions ,  coups,  hostage-tak ing etc.)
• Const i tut ional  abuses
• Dissat i s fact ion wi th  the management of  s tate af fa i r s
• Radical i sat ion of t radit ional  inst i tut ions ( eg, radical i sat ion of mainstream rel ig ious inst i tut ions as a result  of

act iv i t ies  of  ext remis t  re l ig ious  movements)
• Ethnic tens ion/v io lence
• Historical r ivalr ies
• Antagonis t ic  behaviour
• Inst i tut ional i sed persecut ion,  or  percept ion of  (economic,  pol i t ical  etc.)
• General  despai r  ( l inked to just ice,  economic welfare,  personal/fami ly  secur i ty)
• A b u s e s  o f  p o w e r
• Increased oppos i t ion act iv i ty
• Increase in s ize and cohesion of opposit ion groups
• Repress ion of  pol i t ical  opposi t ion
• Radical isat ion of opposit ion ( mi l i tar i sat ion,  r i se in ethno-nat ional i sm, increasingly i r redent ist  agenda,

more v io lent  or  conf l ict -generat ing act iv i t ies  undertaken etc.)
• Protest  act ion (st r ikes,  p icket ing etc.)
• Mil i tar isat ion (of society or pol i t ical  groups)
• Recent h is tory of  pol i t ical  instabi l i ty  and v io lence (coups,  assass inat ions etc.)
• Uncertain per iod of  pol i t ical  t rans i t ion (upcoming elect ions,  newly autonomous region establ i sh ing se l f -

government  e tc . )
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FRAGMENTATION AND BEHA-
VIOUR OF MAIN ACTORS

• Governing el i te has no coherent pol icy on key conf l ict-generat ing i ssues
• Fact ional i sm with in oppos i t ion

IDEOLOGICAL  FACTORS • Conf l ic t ing ideolog ica l  sys tems (European vs .  I s lamic norms and va lues)
• Recent  h i s tory  of  success fu l  (ethno-nat ional i s t )  i r redent i s t  movement  in  the region

SOCIAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL

SPREAD OF CONFLICT

• Civ i l ian movement across  border
• Rest r ic t ion of  movement  in to  and out  of  the s tate
• Recent h is tory of  or  ongoing v io lent (ethno-)  ter r i tor ia l  conf l ict  in  s tate or  region
• Unresolved ethnic /  terr i tor ia l  conf l icts
• Obst ruct ive border  reg ime (cont r ibut ing to economic recess ion,  ethn ic secess ion i s t  movements)

D ISPLACED POPULATION /
REFUGEES

• Terr itorial disputes
• Inf lux of refugees / IDPs (conf l ict  over  the return of  d isplaced people or  inf lux of  refugees)
• Emigration, part icular ly of minorit ies or el i tes

V IOLENCE • Increase in ter ror i sm
• Human r ights  abuses
• Increase in  organised cr ime
• High or  increas ing cr ime rate
• Author i t ies sanct ion arming of civ i l ians in border areas
• Arms t raf f ick ing
• Mil i tar isat ion (of society or pol i t ical  groups)
• Prol i ferat ion of arms
• High numbers  of  su ic ides

EXCLUSION / E THNIC TENSION • Inst i tut ional i sed persecut ion,  or  percept ion of  (economic,  pol i t ical  etc.)
• Exploi tat ion of  d iv i s ions/tens ions (pol i t ical  /  media propaganda)
• Emigration, part icular ly of minorit ies or el i tes
• Pol i t ical inst i tut ional isat ion of ethnicity or rel igion
• Pol i t ical  under- representat ion (minor i ty  groups,  regions)
• Growing economic d ispar i ty  perceived to be re lated to ethnic i ty
• Recent h is tory of  minor i ty group forced migrat ion /  expuls ion (due to inter-ethnic conf l ict  or

pol i t ical  resett lement)
• Lack of  c lear legis lat ion governing dist r ibut ion /  ownership of  land
• Conf l ict  or  compet i t ion over land ( land dist r ibut ion,  scarci ty of  arable land, compet ing claims

etc. )
• Art i f ic ia l  populat ion movement ( resett led groups demanding return,  proposed resett lement of

ethnic minor i ty,  etc.)
• Persecut ion of  or  d iscr iminat ion against  s tate nat ionals  in  neighbour ing states or  Russ ia
• Demograph ic  changes
• Unresolved ethnic /  terr i tor ia l  conf l icts
• Obst ruct ive border  reg ime (cont r ibut ing to economic recess ion,  ethn ic secess ion i s t  movements)
• Non- inclus ion of  a l l  actors  in  negot iat ions /  agreement
• Language re lated disputes
• Increase in inf luence or  major i ty  of  dominant ethnic group (due to migrat ion,  deportat ion of

ethnic minor i t ies  etc.)
ECONOMIC FACTORS • Increas ing poverty/  economic d ispar i ty

• Agr icul tural  s tagnat ion or  fa i lure
• Economic co l lapse
• High or  increas ing unemployment (part icu lar ly  in  rura l  areas,  among youth)
• State not meet ing bas ic health care needs
• Economic dependence on Federa l  cent re
• Economic i so lat ion
• Large budget deficit
• I nc rease in  o r  s t rong shadow economy
• Populat ion movement  ( labour  migrat ion,  u rban migrat ion,  ‘bra in  dra in’  etc. )
• Obst ruct ive border  reg ime (cont r ibut ing to economic recess ion,  ethn ic secess ion i s t  movements)
• Economic recess ion
• Economic support  f rom Federa l  cent re not  del ivered (due to economic recess ion in  Russ ian

Federat ion,  a id absorbed by intermediar ies  etc.)
• Lack of  post-conf l ict  reconstruct ion
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3b. Peace Indicators: Caucasus
MAIN INDICATOR CATEGORIES Indicator  Examples

STRATEGIC INDICATORS / SECURITY / S TABILITY • Some agreement  on key i s sues  ( ter r i tor ia l  s tatus ,  refugees)  reached between
confl ict ing part ies

• Economic contacts  between conf l ic t ing par t ies  s t rengthening
• Recent  h i s tory  of  v io lent  conf l ict  means  publ ic  re luctant  to  jeopard i se peace
• Improvement  in  reg iona l  re lat ions  (co-operat ion  on economic deve lopment ,

resources  etc. )
• In i t iat ives  to address  conf l ict  (or  the consequences of  conf l ict )
• Progress  in  negot iat ions
• Negot iat ion and contacts between conf l ict ing part ies
• One or al l  part ies want to prevent violent conf l ict
• Litt le publ ic support for mi l i tary solut ion
• Economic improvement  a pol i t ica l  and publ ic  pr io r i ty
• Limited mobi l i sat ion on ethnic issues
• Decreas ing numbers  of  refugees  /  I D P s

INCLUSIVE AND GOOD GOVERNANCE • Return of  Refugees
• Rul ing party has support  of  some oppos i t ion groups f rom both lef t  and r ight
• Decrease in  radical  oppos i t ion
• Decrease in  conf l ict  wi th in pol i t ical  /  economic e l i te
• Smal l  pol i t ical -ethnic groups forming al l iances
• Progress  towards  democrat i sat ion (establ i shment  of  democrat ic  ins t i tut ions ,

adherence to  in te rnat iona l  norms  on human r ights  etc . )
• E lect ion in  accordance with internat ional  s tandards
• Reduct ion in  demands of  oppos i t ion groups ( eg, previous ly separat ist  groups

now demanding autonomy)
• Minor i ty  languages used by s tate ins t i tut ions  (government ,  educat ion sys tem,

civ i l  serv ice etc.)
• Inst i tut ional ised rel ig ious f reedom
• Ethnic minor i ty representat ion in government inst i tut ions
• Ef forts  to deal  wi th refugee /  IDP problems
• Decrease in support  for  nat ional i s t  i r redent is t  groups
• Decrease in  in ter -denominat ional  tens ion
• Increase in legi t imacy /  popular i ty  of  government
• Increase in  socia l  cohes ion (external  threat)

CO-OPERATION OF EXTERNAL ACTORS WITH LOCAL
STAKEHOLDERS

• Regional  power /  IGO involved as  mediator
• Humani tar ian ass i s tance
• Economic support  f rom Federal  cent re or  ne ighbour ing countr ies

PROMISING ECONOMIC FACTORS • S igns  of  economic regenerat ion
• Development  of  in f ras t ructure
• Economic contacts  between conf l ic t ing par t ies  s t rengthening
• Measu res  taken  to  encourage economic  regenerat ion
• Efforts  at post-conf l ict  reconstruct ion
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4a. Conflict Indicators: Great Lakes
MAIN INDICATOR CATEGORIES Indicator  Examples

REGIONAL / INTER-STATE INDICATORS • Shift ing inter-Afr ican al l iances;
• Tens ions  of  one s tate t ransfer red across  borders ;
• Div i s ion of  ethn ic communit ies  across  borders  ( in  t ime of  cr i s i s  people tend to jo in  thei r

ethnic group; in t imes of  cr i s i s  ethnici ty has cont inued to play a major  ro le);
• Resurgence of  ethn ic re lat ions  between borders  (money f lows,  reference to each other ,

people  movements ,  a rms  f lows) ;
• External  support  of  rebels  (because of  nat ional  interest ,  such as  border  secur i ty ,

re l ig ious/ethnic so l idar i ty  or  economic interest) ;
• T i t  fo r  tat  s t rategies  ( in terdependent  rebel  support ,  eg,    Ugandan rebels  receiv ing support

f rom DRC/Sudan,  as  Museven i  cont inues  rebe l  suppor t  in  these count r ies ) ;
• Changes  i n  the  power  “ba lance”  ( eg,  wi thdrawal  of  Angolan t roops) ;
• Spl i t t ing in internat ional  a l l iances (such as SADC: Mugabe ve r su s  Mande la) ;  and
• Rebel bases outs ide country borders.

STRATEGIC AND MILITARY
INDICATORS

• Threats  of  attacks ;
• Low morale or  d i sorganisat ion or  receiv ing inadequate t ra in ing  in  the government’s  army;
• Sold iers  and/ or  rebels  changing s ides ;
• Hir ing of  mercenar ies to guard commercial  instal lat ions ( eg,  mines) ;
• Distr ibut ion of arms to civ i l ians;
• Mil i tary t raining given to cit izens;
• Presence of  fore ign t roops and/ or  so ld iers  and/ or  mercenar ies ;
• L ic i t  and/ or i l l ic i t  arms t ransfers ;
• Inef fect ive arms embargoes ( eg,  lax  customs and border  contro l  and/ or  rent  seek ing

opportunit ies) ;
• Weapons  s tocks ;
• Lay ing of  mines ;
• Coups oust ing governments ,  fo rc ing defeated armies  to  ret reat  to  reg ions  wi th  ethn ic

suppor t ;
• Rebels  acqui r ing arms by raiding mi l i tary posts ,  pr i sons,  pol ice stat ions;
• Cal l  in  the  media  fo r  popu lat ion  to  defend the i r  homes ;
• Expanding  army recru i tment  ( eg,  among the youth) ;
• Forcefu l  conscr ipt ion of  people into the army;
• Increase in  numbers  in  rebel  groups;
• Increas ing use of  chi ldren (former chi ld soldiers  eas i ly  turn to act iv i t ies  of   armed gangs);
• Rebels  lack ing funds ( ie ,  rebels  f ight  over  resources) ;
• Popular  suppor t  to  rebe l  g roups ;
• No s ide being st rong enough to win a decis ive mi l i tary v ictory;
• Use of  internat ional  a id to fue l  conf l ict ;  and
• External  mi l i tary ass is tance enabl ing intens i f ied mi l i tary campaigns.

STATE SOVEREIGNTY AND MONOPOLY
OF POWER

• Weak pol ice and/ or  state control ,  ie,  insuff ic ient  secur i ty  guarantee;
• High cr ime rate;
• Low border secur i ty;
• Jur i sd ict ion not  in  hands of  the s tate;
• No law enforcement  capabi l i ty  of  the s tate;
• Rebels  undertak ing socia l  and admin i s t rat ive tasks ;
• Impuni ty  for  cr imes against  humanity ,  especia l ly  genocide;
• Indiv iduals  gui l ty of  atrocit ies and cr iminal  act iv i t ies remaining in power ( ie ,  weaken ing the

state’s  legit imacy and author i ty) ;
• I l leg i t imate government  and subsequent  regional  revol t s ;
• Army d i s loyal  to  the s tate (when a sh i f t  in  power  occurs ,  there i s  a  problem of  loyal ty  and

unemployed so ld iers ) ;
• Unconst i tut ional  s tate and lack of  common laws/  ru les  (anomie) ;
• Unresolved border  quest ions ;
• Incoherent  government  behav iour  ( eg,, Kabi la al lowing pol i t ical  part ies but dissolv ing

government ) ;
• Poor ly  p lanned changes in  Const i tut ion and/ or  the pol i t ical  sys tem; and
• Large numbers  of  pr i soners .
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FRAGMENTATION AND
BEHAVIOUR OF MAIN ACTORS

• Changing al l iances of  mi l i tary actors ;
• Polit ical spl itt ing;
• Pol i t ical  and personal  r ival ry  (d isputes among key personal i t ies) ;
• Party pol i t ical  exclus ion of groups;
• Publ ic accusat ion of  conspi racies ;
• Mutual  mist rust ;
• Part isan army joining a coal i t ion;
• Loyal ty  of  so ld iers  to persons  (s t rong men) rather  than to the s tate;
• Div i s ions  internal ly  over  power s t ruggles/  leadersh ip wrangles ;
• Lack of  t ransparency in internal  organisat ion of  part ies/  main actors '  organisat ions;
• Dissent  wi th in  and about  admin i s t rat ion;  and
• Power s t ruggles  among char i smat ic leaders  wi thout  inst i tut ional i sed power shar ing opt ions.

IDEOLOGICAL FACTORS • Ethnic and/ or nat ional polar isat ion (at al l  levels :  f rom fami l ies up to pol i t ical  part ies) ;
• Local  t radit ional  leaders and/ or  media  and/ or  opinion-makers fuel l ing ethnic and/ or  racial

and/ or  nat ional  discourse;
• Minor i ty groups promoting hatred;
• Media used for  nat iona l  p ropaganda ( eg, Kabi la’s  ethn ic  hate campaign agains t  the Tuts i s )
• Int roduct ion of  ethnic and/ or  nat ional  symbols  and/ or  myths refer r ing to past-or iented

col lect ive ident i ty;
• Increas ing re l ig ious intolerance;
• Clashes  between two or  more  communi t ies ;
• Government explo i t ing ethn ic d i f ferences;
• Leaders  refer r ing to non-democrat ic ideals  and/ or   authors ,  and/ or  h i s tor ical  persons;  and
• Genocide as a s logan and/ or  pol i t ical  weapon.

SOCIAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL
SPREAD OF CONFLICT

• Civi l  versus mi l i tary el i te, with the option of a mil i tary solut ion ( mi l i tar izat ion of pol it ical confl icts);
• Collect iv isat ion of el i te conf l ict;
• Cal l  to  popu lat ion  in  media  to  defend the i r  homes ;
• Integrat ion of new actors ( ie,  expansion of  conf l ict) ;
• Rebels  us ing exist ing res is tance st ructures ( eg,  ADF us ing the ethnic l iberat ion movement) ;
• Neighbour ing conf l icts  enabl ing spread of  arms and/ or  refugees (often in  col lus ion with rebels

in  the camps)  and/ or  ideologies  ( re l ig ion i s  of ten used as  an ideology) ;  and
• Arrest ing people for  “thei r  own safety”.

D ISPLACED POPULATION/
REFUGEES

• Indicator for  al ready exist ing conf l icts ;
• Ind icator  for  for thcoming tens ions  (a.  Among the refugees because of  poverty ,  hunger ,

d i seases ;  b .  Between refugees and the local  populat ion) ;  and
• Rebels  us ing camps to h ide, recrui t ,  t ra in,  ra ise funds (corrupt ion),  and/ or  secure aid.

V IOLENCE • Mist reatment and/ or  tor ture and/ or  k i l l ing of  non-combatants ;
• Batt les ;
• Revenge and ant ic ipated revenge ( eg,  ousted so ld iers  of  a regime may reta in  the i r  weapons,

fear ing revenge for  thei r  former  at roci t ies) ;
• Increas ing v io lence in society (not only by mi l i tary actors ,  but including cr iminals  and others) ;

a n d
• Fear  of  increas ing v io lence ( increas ing need for  se l f  defence).

EXCLUSION/ ETHNIC TENSION • Exc lus ion of  important  actors  in  mediat ion forums;
• Unequal  power dis t r ibut ion among ethnic groups ( eg,  Tuts i  over representat ion in  power

st ructures) ;
• Lack of  char i smat ic leaders  for  the moderate major i ty  (but  char i smat ic leaders  for  ext remists) ;

a n d
• Dissat is fact ion and/ or  gr ievance in populat ion about unequal dist r ibut ion.

ECONOMIC FACTORS • Quest ions around land resource and dist r ibut ion;
• Unclear property r ights ( eg,  a problemat ic s i tuat ion i s  ar i s ing in  Rwanda as  many men have

been k i l led,  but  women lack property  and inher i tance r ights) ;
• Decl ine in  fo re ign investments ;
• Fore ign capi ta l  f lows encourages rent-seek ing;
• Poverty after  genocide creates new conf l icts  (between surv ivors ,  refugees,  repatr iated,

pr isoners);
• Open and unreso lved quest ions  about  her i tage and/ or  success ion;
• Disrupted agr icultural  act iv i ty;
• Increase in  food pr ices ;
• Contes ted minera l  resources ;  and
• S t rong shadow economy.
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4b. Peace Indicators: Great Lakes

MAIN INDICATOR CATEGORIES Indicator  Examples
STRATEGIC INDICATORS/ SECURITY • Withdrawal  of  fo re ign fo rces ;

• Peacekeep ing  fo rces ;
• Overwhelming s t rength  of  one par ty  that  leads  the oppos ing group to

withdraw or  negot iate;
• Cl imate of  socia l  peace and secur i ty  over  the whole ter r i tory ;
• UN arms  embargo;
• Laws  and recommendat ions  about  d i sa rmament ;  and
• Reduct ion of  external  rebel  support .

INCLUSIVE AND GOOD GOVERNANCE • Inc lus ive nat ional  debates  and/ or  Roundtables  (communicat ion
between di f ferent actors ,  s takeholders) ;

• Peace talks  ( eg, Arusha,  Lusaka);
• Inc lus ion of  rebel  groups in  peace ta lks ;
• The emergence and st rengthening of  pol i t ical  part ies  not  based on

ethnicity or rel igion;
• Democrat ic inst i tut ions (such as part ies) ;
• Integrated serv ices for  refugees and local  populat ion;
• Media coverage of  peace ef fo r t s ;
• Government  response in  set t ing up commiss ions  to  invest igate re l ig ious

clashes ( impart ia l i ty) ;
• Creat ion of minist r ies responsible for  areas in conf l ict ;
• Amnesty  to  a l l  rebel s  who sur render ;
• Emphas i s  on universa l  pr imary educat ion;
• Assurance of  socia l  peace and secur i ty  over  the whole ter r i tory ;
• F ight ing against  impunity ( ie,  just ice and condemnat ion of  the gui l ty) ;

a n d
• Implementat ion of  reform programmes (army,  pol ice,  jus t ice,  educat ion,

work,  economy, administ rat ion).
STRONG CIVIL SOCIETY • Preparat ion of  reform programmes (army,  pol ice,  just ice,  adminis t rat ion,

etc.);
• Popu lat ion  fo rc ing the government  to  abandon the suppor t  o f  rebe l s  in

other  countr ies ;
• Populat ion not  support ing mi l i tary  so lut ions ;  and
• Reintegrat ion of  return ing rebels  (NGOs/  re l ig ious  groups  he lp ing the

local  populat ion to re integrate return ing combatants) .
CO-OPERATION OF EXTERNAL ACTORS WITH

LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS

• Internat ional attent ion;
• Ef fect ive campaigns  agains t  human r ights  abuses ;
• NGOs promot ing dia logue and/ or  support ing ongoing negot iat ion

proces s ;
• Removal  of  economic sanct ions  (whi le  the threat  of  re- impos i t ion

remains) ;
• Creat ion of  human r ights  commiss ions ;  and
• Fore ign aid l inked to progress  in  peacebui ld ing (G7 summit) .
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Appendix 2: Measures for conflict prevention and peace building

Table 1: Peace-building approaches in pre- and post-conflict situations

Themat ic Issue Si tuat ion of  submerged or  r is ing tensions Post-confl ict  t ransit ion
1. Structural sources of confl ict
P rob lems  in  manag ing
trans i t ion and rapid
c h a n g e

Economic s tabi l i ty  and economic reform
• suppor t  t rade agreements  and f inancia l  mechani sms  s tab i l i s ing the nat ional

economy,  part icu lar ly  through divers i f icat ion
• s t rengthen government’ s  capaci ty  to  regu late fo re ign investment  in

accordance with nat ional  development pr ior i t ies
• moni tor  and support  t rans format ion of  economy to aver t  undes i red outcomes
Migrat ion and resett lement
• ass i s t  development  of  legal  f ramework  for  rap id soc ia l  and economic

integrat ion of  migrants
• support  soc ia l  cohes ion and cu l tu ra l  ident i ty  w i th in  migrant  communi ty
• promote economic and cu l tu ra l  exchange between migrants  and host  soc iety

Soc ia l  cohes ion
• support  broad part ic ipat ion in  pol i t ical  process ,  labour

market  and nat ional  c iv i l  soc iety
• encourage pol i t ica l  power-shar ing ar rangements  to  avoid

br isk sh i f ts  of  pol i t ical  balance
• s t rengthen customary s t ructures  that  can play pos i t ive ro le in

peace process
Reintegrat ion of  refugees and disp laced persons
• support  area-based rehabi l i tat ion and re integrat ion

schemes to avoid undue exclus ion of  certa in groups
• make return areas safe (e.g.  demining)
• ass is t  in c lar i fy ing land r ights  s i tuat ion
• develop bas ic inf rast ructure (e.g.  water ,  roads,  tools)
• prov ide agr icu l tura l  inputs  for  food product ion
• of fer  spec ia l  educat ion and employment  programmes fo r

potent ial ly  destabi l i s ing groups (e.g.  youth)
Widening soc io-
economic dispari t ies

Equ i tab le  economic deve lopment
• use development  resources  to  redress  reg ional  inequal i t ies
• mit igate ethn ic/socia l  inequal i t ies  in  benef i t ing f rom growth and vu lnerabi l i ty  to

decl ine
• pr ior i t i se social  investment (health,  educat ion,  water/sani tat ion)
Meet bas ic human needs
• food secur i ty
• safety  nets  fo r  the vu lnerable
• access  to  hous ing and in f rast ructure
Reduce socia l  exc lus ion
• create better  opportun i t ies  for  the d i sadvantaged
• enhance educat ion and profess ional  t ra in ing
• faci l i tate access to land, capital  and credit

Equal  part ic ipat ion in “peace div idend”
• legal  f rameworks  and ins t ruments  against  prof i teer ing and

speculat ion
• good governance to  conver t  economic  g rowth  in to

tangib le benef i t s  for  whole populat ion
• debt re l ief  under  condi t ion of  c lear  commitments  to use

f reed resources for  poverty  reduct ion
Conver s ion  o f  war  economy
• reduce prof i t s  f rom war  economy through s t r ict  cont ro l s  and

dry ing up markets  (e .g.  arms,  drugs  t rade)
• support  legi t imate economic act iv i t ies  and t rade
• educat ion and employment,  part icu lar ly  for  youth
• peace-or iented in f ras t ructure ( t ransport ,  communicat ions ,

hea l th ,  educat ion,  fo rmal  markets )
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Competi t ion over natural
resources

Enhance env i ronmenta l  secur i t y
• reduce pressure on natura l  resources (e.g.  a l ternat ive fue ls )
• reduce pol lut ion
• optimise use of exist ing resources
Sus ta inab le  resource management  sys tems
• moni to r  changes  in  re sou rce  management ,  e .g .  logg ing  and commun i ty

forest ry  programmes
• suppor t  v iab le  cus tomary  land tenure  and resource management  sys tems
• support  developments  of  sus ta inable local ,  nat ional  and cross -border

ar rangements  on resource use (e.g.  water)
• create appropr iate legal  f rameworks

Agreement  on sus ta inable  resource management  sys tems as
central  part  of  peace process
• faci l i tate negotiat ions
• prov ide techno log ica l  and f inanc ia l  suppor t  to  resource

management  agreement s
Envi ronmental  rehabi l i tat ion
• d e m i n i n g
• reforestat ion
• soi l  rehabil i tat ion

Poli t ical exploitation of
cultural and other
dif ferences

Const ruct ive socia l  d ia logue and co-operat ion
• economic in tegrat ion  and exchange
• res ident ia l  desegregat ion
• projects  promot ing common interests  and col laborat ion of  d iv ided groups
• promot ion of  ex i s t ing areas of  uni ty ,  consensus,  and mutual  interest
• cross-cutt ing cultural ,  youth, sport etc. in i t iat ives
• peace educat ion and cross-cul tura l  t ra in ing
• t ra in ing for  communicators  ( journal i s t s ,  teachers)

Cul ture of  peace and reconci l iat ion
• br ing ing people together  out  of  common interes t

(“ funct iona l  accommodat ion”)
• educat ion  and exchange programmes  fo r  overcoming

negat ive s tereotypes
• conf idence bui ld ing,  part icular ly  for  youth
• re l ig ious/spi r i tual  reconci l iat ion

2. Capacity to deal with confl ict constructively
Legi t imate
government  and  good
g o v e r n a n c e

Democrat ic  processes
• encourage const i tut ional  reform i f  over ly  undemocrat ic or  d iscr iminatory
• ass is t  and monitor  democrat ic inst i tut ions (e.g.  courts ,  legis lat ive bodies,  execut ive)
• ass ist  representat ive pol i t ical  inst i tut ions (e.g.  pol i t ical  part ies)
Publ ic inst itut ions
• support  establ i shment of  a c lear  d iv i s ion of  tasks  between centra l ,  regional  and

local  government  based on comparat ive advantage and maximum civ i l
part icipation

• st rengthen publ ic adminis t rat ion and effect ive del ivery of  government serv ices
• civ i l  serv ice reform for  more impart ia l i ty  and access ib i l i ty ,  s t rengthen representat ion

of marginal i sed groups in  c iv i l  serv ice
• encourage t ransparency and accountabi l i ty  of  s tate organs,  ant i -cor rupt ion

measures
Pol i t ical  reform and stabi l i ty
• s t rengthen leg i t imate and reasonably  democrat ic  government  th rough

acknowledgement  of  i t s  deve lopment  pr io r i t ies  and suppor t  fo r  implement ing them
• al low t ime for  evolut ionary processes and provide space for  local  so lut ions

Establ ishing a legit imate and part icipative pol i t ical  system
• support  restorat ion of  government funct ions  and att ract ion

of  special i s t s  into government
• st rengthen legis lature
• suppor t  and moni tor  e lect ions  and referenda,  in forming the

electorate about thei r  r ights
• support  legi t imate local  author i t ies
• support civ i l ian control  over pol i t ical  and economic affai rs
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Plural ism and part icipat ion Popular part icipation in pol i t ical  process
• encourage adminis t rat ive decentral i sat ion
• s t rengthening intermediary  bodies  (e .g.  reg ional  par l iaments ,  local  counci l s )
• support  c iv ic/rel ig ious organisat ions,  encompass ing pol i t ical  d iv i s ions
• promote pol i t ical  human r ights
Protection of minority groups
• ass i s t  development  and implementat ion of  a legal  f ramework  for  minor i ty

protect ion (e.g.  cul tura l  autonomy)
• promote power-shar ing and other  forms of  minor i ty  pol i t ical  part ic ipat ion
F reedom of  in fo rmat ion
• s t rengthen commitment  of  media to  object ive in format ion
• ass i s t  e laborat ion of  a  legal  f ramework  fo r  independent  and f ree media
• s t rengthen independent  nat ional  and local  media ins t i tut ions
• organise profess ional  t ra in ing for  local  journal i s ts  and editors
• dia logue wi th  s tate and other  actors  to  increase unders tanding of  f ree media

and encourage mater ia l ,  f inancia l  and legal  ass i s tance
Civ i l  soc iety
• st rengthen local arbit rat ion and mediat ion sk i l l s
• bui ld pol i t ical  space for  local  processes and solut ions

Strengthen civ i l  control  of  pol i t ical  processes
• st rengthen st ructures of  part ic ipat ion and decis ion-making,

f rom local  to  reg ional  leve l
• aid agencies  to  adopt  measures  to  ent rench the r ights  of

local people to part ic ipate in discuss ions and decis ions that
affect thei r  l ives

• s t rengthen the vo ices  of  the marg ina l i sed and vu lnerable
Civi l  society for  conf l ict  resolut ion and reconci l iat ion
• support  moderate c iv ic fora and organisat ions
• s t rengthen non-exclus ive socia l  networks
• support  local  mediat ion ef forts
• help establ i sh  “safe spaces”  for  non-conf rontat ional

d ia logue
• offer  faci l i tat ion and mediat ion t ra in ing
• promote culture of  dispute resolut ion

Channels for  conf l ict
m a n a g e m e n t

Sys tems of  jus t ice
• advocate reform of  law and just ice inst i tut ions (e.g.  courts ,  ombudsman, c iv i l ian

pol ice forces,  pr i son serv ices)
• s t rengthen legi t imate customary dispute resolut ion systems
• faci l i tate access  to legal  sys tem, especia l ly  for  the marginal i sed
Rule of  law and human r ights
• monitor  impart ia l i ty  of  judic iary
• ass i s t  human-r ights  moni tor ing and report ing
• of fer  human- r ights  t ra in ing and advocacy
• support  for  human r ights  groups

Judic ia l  and legal  reform
• promote sys temat i sed and fa i r  d i spute set t lement
• st rengthen equal  appl icat ion of  law for  a l l
Just ice for  v ict ims of  war  and v io lence
• advocate Internat ional  Cr iminal  T r ibunal  to end impuni ty  of

war cr iminals
• support  t ruth commiss ions
• encourage publ ic  d ia logue on the past
• suppor t  the v ict ims  of  v io lence

Posi t ive and negat ive
internat ional  engagement

Reduce external  support  for  conf l ict
• faci l i tate pol i t ical  dialogue with thi rd countr ies
• incent ives  and sanct ions  to d i scourage conf l ict -promot ing involvement
Prevent conf l ict  spi l l ing over into neighbour ing countr ies
• address  root  causes of  potent ia l  conf l ict  in  neighbour ing s tates
• reduce cross -border  mobi l i ty
• al lev iate impact of  refugee populat ions on host  countr ies

Regional secur i ty in i t iat ives
• support  regional  in i t iat ives for  arms control
• s t rengthen regional  mechanisms for  conf l ict  prevent ion and

peace-bu i ld ing
• ass i s t  reg ional  management of  shared natura l  resources
• enhance capacit ies  and sk i l l s  of  regional  organisat ions
• s t rengthen l inks  between c iv i l  soc iety  in  the region
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3.  Secur i ty r isks
Legacy of  v io lence Indiv idual  and col lect ive secur i ty

• s t rengthen contro l  of  cr iminal  v io lence
• protect ion against  bandit ry  and organised cr ime
• delegit imise pol i t ical  v io lence
Transform the “culture of v io lence”
• delegit imise glor i f icat ion of v io lence in publ ic discourse and the media (e.g.

t ra in ing,  regulat ions)
• promote idea of  peacefu l  conf l ict  reso lut ion
• t ransform gender  s tereotypes (e.g.  v io lent  mascul in i ty)

Heal ing the wounds  of  war
• health serv ices
• rehabi l i tat ion programmes for  the d i sabled
• psycho-soc ia l  counse l l ing  fo r  war  t rauma
• reuni t ing fami l ies  and communit ies

Arms prol i ferat ion and
irregular f ighters

Control  of  (smal l )  arms prol i ferat ion
• implementat ion of  s t r ict  nat ional  l icens ing system
• contro l  of  internal  and cross -border  arms t rade
• EU count r ies  to  uphold and s t rengthen ex i s t ing agreements  for  prevent ing and

combat ing i l l ic i t  t raf f ick ing in convent ional  arms
Monitor  pr ivate and oppos i t ion armed format ions
• legal  f rameworks  and codes of  conduct  for  pr ivate secur i ty  companies
• encourage dia logue with radical  oppos i t ion groups
• support  ef for ts  against  ter ror i sm

Clear ing of land mines
• creat ing local  capacity  for  d e m i n i n g
• mine-awareness  programmes
• care for  the v ict ims  of  land mines
Disarmament
• pract ica l  support  fo r  weapons  decommiss ion ing (e.g.

weapon- for - job programme)
of fer  amnesty  and economic a l ternat ives  to  v io lence
Demobi l i sat ion and socia l  re integrat ion of  former combatants
• cantonment,  d ischarge,  re- insert ion and re integrat ion

(soc ia l  benef i t s ,  vocat ional  t ra in ing,  employment  schemes,
counsel l ing)

• disband parami l i tary organisat ions
Uncont ro l led s tate armed
forces

Secur i ty  sector  re form
• help reduce excess ive mi l i tary expenditure through object ive r i sk  assessments

and more effect ive organisat ion of  armed forces
• redef ine doctr ine of  secur i ty  forces  towards  const ruct ive ro le in  democrat ic

society,  reform education of mi l i tary and pol ice forces
• st rengthen publ ic accountabi l i ty  and civ i l ian control  over armed forces,  e.g.

ombudsman, c iv i l ian rev iew boards

Def ine new ro le for  mi l i tary in  post-war society
• support  bui ld ing of  nat ional ,  accountable and profess ional

armies ensur ing secur i ty of al l  c i t izens
• evaluate of f icers  of  former secur i ty  forces/armed oppos i t ion

before induct ion into new forces
• t rain pol ice and mi l i tary forces for  ro le in democrat ic society,

including respect for  human r ights  and standards of
profess ional  conduct

compiled from Anderson 1999, Ball/Halevy 1996, Bush 1998, DFAIT/CIDA 1998, DFID 1999, Goodhand/Hulme 1997, OECD 1998, Oxfam 1997, Stiefel 1998, DFID/Warner 1999
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